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. (SpmUI Dispatch to Tim InruL)
Chehulla, Wash.. Nov. 4 At 1 o'clock

thta afternoon Arthur Holland killed
himself In the dining-roo- m of the O. K.
lodging-hous- e In Chehslls py shooting
himself with a . revolver.

; Holland want to hla work early thla
morning at Millar Bro. coal rolna. near
town. About 10 o'cloekJmJeft tha mlna.
bidding Kphraim Miller good-by- - Mi-
ller aaked-hi- hat had happened., and
Holland replied that nothing had hap-
pened, but eoraethlng would when he
ot to town. , Instead of riding hla wheel

to town. Holland took over the hilt. Mil'
ler started la pursuit and told Marshal
Richardson to arrest hint an sight, as he
was dangerous. . Holland went to the
londglng-hous- e and asked- for his wife,
whom he also evidently Intended to kill.
She happened to be out; then Holland
killed himself. ...

Holland was a native of North Caro- -
Una, and last sprint; he married Ida Qod-dar-d,

whom he had known but a few
days. The affair happened la the heart
of the city and caused much excitement.

SERIOUSLY. HURT BY

FALLING FRO'I FLUME

, (Special Dispatch to The JearaaL)
Cottage. Oroya. Or.,..Nov 4. Morrle

v McKlbbon waa terribly injured by being
thrown from a high Hume used fop run- -
ulna; lumber and ties from the .McKlb- -'
bon Bros.', sawmill to the end of th
railroad spur on Rows river, about

""three miles from this olty. yesterday
afternoon. Ha was attending- - the flume,

r; which was running ties At tha time of
the- - accident. v' t, .- .- ';--Th- e

lies became Jammed and when he
had ' relaaaed too Jam the ties buckled,
struck and knocked him front tha tow" , board. In falling II feet he turned a.

fv somersault and atrnck on his back. .Two
i of the heavy tie fell upon him, one
... across his . legs and one. across - the

breast and face, breaking two of his
' left ribs and fearfully, lacerating bis

" ' face and body. He was unconacious'for' .-- more than an. hour. ... Dr." Job was Im--
mediately summoned by 'phone ; from

"here and on his- arrival at the scene
of the accident McKlbbon had lust re--
gained consciousness. If not Internally
njurea as-- may recover. . . , , ,

BANCROFT NAMED TO

' . SUCCEED MARKHAM

(Jearaal Special Berries.) SW- "?K
Salt Lake, Nov. 4. Circulars have

beaa Issued and signed by Si
appointing W. H. Bancroft, vice-presid-

and general manager of tha
onwn iJnnr wmsj V viiwi

m war nt ttnr Pacifla avatem of tha South- -

'if 'Y Bancroft has left for Baa Francisco.
( It Is announced that thla Is only a tern-""ota- ry

arrangement a4 U4s believe
Calvin-- will appointed- - as soon as
a suitable man can 'be selected to sue

'. eeed him ma general manager of the X

'!' R. 4k N. alU Portland. ;s .y '

-

,.

LYE FOR

CONDENSED CREAM

(Special Dispatch to The JeanuLl
'

Inland. Ida., Nov. ' 4. Ed Benjamin.
the locator, of inland, mistook a can of
lye for condensed cream and drank a
quantity of It yesterday. Ha waa alone
in a cabin, and .when found was . in a
hopeless condition and taken to tha boa--

. pltal, where he died soon afterward. Ha
came here in 1S84, was aged 78 years and
unmarried. Ha waa knowa aa "French

'Ben."'.- . ,:.. ' ; . -

GERMAN-AMERICA- N
'

ARBITRATION TREATY

; y -
-.(jr)--rll,i gpMUl grvlee.')' f

Berlin. Nov. 4- -It is learned that an
arbitration treaty ' will aooa be

between Germany and the United
Btatea. America, It Is ascertained, made
the proposal for a treaty. ,. - .

-- The details are not yet ' settled' and
offloiala are retloent regarding the
points la question, . .
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romaart wmt oium,:,'...'
" (BpseUI Dtosetch to The Joarssl.) '

Salem. Or.. Nov, 4. YsBterday- - even
ing the city council finally passed the
health board orainanoe tnat has been
pending for so long a time. This was
In conformity wttjK a requirement of
the city charter as basssd at the last
session ' of the legislature. Thla ordi-
nance provides for the sppolntroent of
a healths officer at- - jnonth.

The' city council also adopted suitable
resolutions for tha purpose of showing
appreciation of the gift. . byv Werner
KreymAn. and tha Eugene- - Breyman es-
tate of the handsome fountain that now
graces Will son's avenue, r ...

The City also decided to notify cei
tala bondholders of elty bonds that the
city would pay tha bonds when Us op-

tion became effective. These were for
the Improvement of Stat and Oak
streets and amount to about f,00.

atMagkt To'aylaau-""-
4

Teaterday Prank Berra, an ; Insane
man. waa brought to tha asylum from
Clatsop county by Sheriff Llnvllle. He
Is aged about SI years. . His mania la
homicidal. - Ssrra Is a native of As-
toria. : - . '- . -

'&anra wnla AAtaaare. ,:: ;

There seems ' to be every reasonld
expect a very largo acreage of wheat
and oata next year In this valley, and
what has already been aeeded looks so
well that farmers are already beginning
to forget tha bad conditions that held
them back thla last .year. .'

News' was received late yesterday
that Miss ; Olive Rlddsll, daughter of
one of the wardens at the state asylum,
had suffered a dislocation of .her left
ankle yeaterday, the result of a fall on
tha stairway at the University. - i

"BUFFALO BILL" MAKES

A GRAND STAND PLAY
A,y.K:.-:-- c-;

-- . (Joeraal gpeelal ervlee.)
" -

r Cheyenne, Wyo., Nov, 4. --Tha Cody
bandit and robbers are now probably
safe' In . the - Bad i Lands, northeast of
Thermopolla, and will probably reach
tha notorious Hole In tha Wall this af-
ternoon. Col, Cody after making grand
preparations started with his guests on
a hunt for game, and has no Intentions
of Joining In the hunt tar the robbers,

it ls" noW Certain that-Harv-
ey Logan

is in tha. gang that' planned and exe
cuted' tha robbery and murder. ; It Is
reported that one or . the officers la
charge of the poaae aided the. outlaws to

BVS4&AAS AT TBKOA.

... 8peelal Dtopateh to The loarnal.) L.
Tskoa,' Wash., Nov. 4.' Burglars ae--

ourod IIS from Oeorge -- H. . Flelda,
druggist, and Troyer 4k Kngleav Jewel
ers, last night. All la stock.' No at
tempt was nade Upon the till, which
contained jndhey," The entrance was
through a window., "No ohie to toe burg-
lars. , ': , ;;
ij-.-vr iii ' till iKr.---

.;;.--. wru aT0ZJ. SOAXA. ;
(Jearaal Bpsclal Bervtee.)

-- Washington, Nov. 4. Secretary Mor
ton and a committee from the machin-
ists'- union have decided that the existing
wsgo scale In the navy yard shall be
maintained until a meeting of .the labor
board .In January, .when- - the question
will bo considered. .'" .. ..

.nrnnun it runuiE
i (Jearaal speelal Serrk. . v--.

Julletta, Ida . Novj 4, Henry N!oh
ols, while at school, was struck with ,a
board and knocked down by a playmate.
His head at ruck a rock, he waa rendered
unconscious and his playmate ran away
In fright . ' It took much effort to re-

vive the boy-.- Ho will live., -- t t

T'i-VM- A9'&mm r avf
' perlal Msaateh to The Joeraal.) V

St John. Wash Nov. 4. Michael C.
PhllllpA a native of Ireland, aged tt
rears, and a resident or the mouse
country for 10 years, died hers yester
day. He reaves two sons and . ong
daughtsr. ' - . ;

AT KX9XOA& XJLZB.

(RnseUI Dlaaateh to The JesneL) t
Medical Lake, Wash.. Nov. 4. Mrs.

Charles Robblna, for I years a resi-
dent of Medical Lake, died yesterday at
the age of TO years. - Her husband kept
a hotel here for SO years, ' -

'.
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Or.. Nov. 4.

have been offered by Pendleton busi-
ness men to the 6,o0

to this town as its Share of
the t40.000 needed te complete the fund
for building the portage road at Celiiu.

"Already. ' said a buslBeaa
man, "Oregon has le.0u0
by ' enactment toward ' the
portage road. The benefits that woul.l
accrue from the enterprise would go In
larger measure to and
Idaho than to Oregon. "let those states
have given nothing,1 up t this time,
and Umatilla la aaked to be one of sev-
eral counties that raise S40,000 by prl
vate

"Befors any Oregon county gives
money, the people, of the other stuUa
that are vitally Interested should

1 am
not saying that Umatilla county will
refuae to give anything toward ths
009, but I am saying, and I know I re-

flect the sentiment of our business men,
that we. will do nothing until the comi-
ties of the other states actually have
already given, and given liberally, to
the fund." 4......

' " "

The 'value of water
such as would be afforded were the Co-

lumbia river opened ' its
length, no one pretends to deny. . Such
aa worked out to Its full
fruition, would -- regulate rail rates on
all shipped In - and r all
produata shipped out That waa

when the Cascade locks portage
road was opened, for traffic, the result
being that, for all territory between
Portland And The Pal lea, rates fell to
a basis perhapa to per cent
of those formerly effective. -

In the event of the Celllo ports ge
read being opened, however,' tha condi-
tions would be The
difference would be "merely In the
greater - of the task. Prob-
ably boats would be provided 4ipon the
upper river. The statement made - by
Henry Hahn of the -- Portland chamber
of commerce that boats would be pro
Tided disposes of on Im-
portant point 'But the hosts would be
only one of two essential to
ths portage road. With the road In op
eration and tha boats In
and rates along tha river lowered, not
more than S0.000 bushels of wheat of
tha (.000,000 - produced ''would : be . af-
fected la Umatilla' county. - Tha major
portion of the crop la produced on lands
that He at least 40 miles from the Co-

lumbia river. ' '.
' "''..;

' Unless, then,' feeders are built, from
tha wheat section to .the jiver. tha low-
ering of the river atea would be of. no
more benefit to Vumatllla county than
If the portage And boat lines were- - lit- w-2- ?

- The time has passed when ' farmers
will haul wheat 40 miles or more to
shipping points. . And that la exactly
what --would have to be dona were the
farm era of '.Umatilla .county to attempt
to 'utilise a portage road without feed-
ers to haul thetr wheat from-- the-- farm
to ths river ahlpping point . .

These are not
of of the railroad oom
panles,'.' but of business " tnen who-- are
vitally Interested in securing ; rawer
rates and would welcome any enterprU
that would promisa reduction In. car-
rying charges. - - t ;;;

They are inclined to believe that tha
and big farmers,- who would

reap the greater good from the .portage
road,' should bear ths. heavier part of
tha coat of building It The

are of the opinion that their ben-edi- ts

would come by whereas
the landed would be helped
directly and In larger measure than
business- - and men.

Tha subject was stirred to ' renewed
Interest here by the visit of Dr. N. a.
Blalock of Walla Walla, who la one of
the chief of the portage road
In status.- - Dr. Blalock
brought vp tha matter at the

and appealed to the Pendle-
ton bualness men to get to work to se-

cure the li.OOO' aaked from this town. :

The counties of and Idaho
will have to ahow their share . of the
140.000 actually In hand before much

may be looked for in Uma-
tilla county. w - '?- -:

',v.: ; BABXtT
' 8peetaT DHpatrt t TlS Jnornstt

Grande, dr.. Nov 4. James Mul- -
holland had a narrow escape from death
last night a teem at-
tached to a load of hay. He was
crushed between tha rack and the post,
breaking three ribs, which were crushed
Into his liver, making hla condition still
serious.. He Is aged SI years.

Hno correct Hats for
both extreme and conservative shapes." BM
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5 tkzozVJ) ycrp e have been catermjj to youn men, boys and children vho
desire clothes in style land especially; designed; for the younger ensration.

'r V. 'r--
-,; -: -- ,y,'-- Everything thought and capital can accomplish is in evidence, .r...;;- .-

:

Y Y. ."and it is patent" to the most casual observer, that our boys''de'v;.,-''.,5V:;;!:i;;'''V,- c V'
' , :

....

- Y' Y Partm'nt 'r in advance invariety, style, quality and the very r;. : ; ,;.? :S?S: y.,,v:i t j jowest prices. . ; ' A ..... . ..i, Y Y --. ...- - -j
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Buster Brow, Siiflor, NorfoKC

Im!yy
'i. In the moat exquisite mixtures created for the fall and winter season.' Our lavish buying has left no popular fabric out.
YThe prettiest brown, gray and blue mixtures in town. Finest Suits......... ?7.50, ?8.50,.?9, ?10, 911 and Q12JiQ:

'MI"rlill IS!yII
Y 11 Him votVvYY
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Y. MISSES SUITS AND COATS
y.:: .;;:'$7-t- $15. , ':.. y

'.V- - ;. 'A ....

LAKfTCOURTY TO "
MAKE BIG EXHIBIT

coxaOTTxa nox , xvoxra oom- -
y T mrrraT. B OAU OST OOVSTT

oovb AMD msouaui unoiiu- -
TlOaT OT SSOO TOM UWU AID
OXAJMC OOXXBOTZO.

. ' (Special Dispatch to Tfce 4oaraaL
Eugene, Or Nov. 4. 'A committee

from the Eugene Commercial club yes-
terday asked the county commissioners
to appropriate 1(09 to be used for tue
purpose of collecting and maintaining
an exhibit of Lsuie county'a resources
at the Lewis and Clant exposition, at
Portland next year., Tha court decided
to aoDroD'riate that amount, - -

The Bugsne Business Men's aaaocia--
tloa waa organised last nignt to worx
for the 'success ef the prohibition cause
at the polls) next Tuesday. W. K. Scar-brou-

was choaan preeldent and W. W.
Calkins secretary. .: . - :

Robert Mills died at his home-o-

South slough. In the Sluslaw valley, Oc-

tober 10. of paralysis. He had been
a resident of the Bluslaw country- for
tt years. He wae a Mason, aa Odd
Fellow and a member of the 2. A.
havlng served, three yeara la tha I JJ
Illinois Infantry during the civil war.

Mra Nora WUllam. matron at the
dormitory f ths University of Oregon,
died In her'apartmenta at tha dormi-
tory yesterday Afternoon at S o dock.

Ira Shelley,- - lite Be, waa arrested at
hla bom at Pleaaant Hill by. Deputy
Sheriff Bowti today and returned to tha
state Inaane asylum at .Salem. A few
daya ago Shelley wrote a letter to Police
Officer Stiles of this city, threatening to
kill him. ..- - ..'.i;.- - t'. v'.U'l

Yasw. soad Vo taooh. .'-

I' ry (SpeeUI Dlspatc la Tae foersal.) ;
("Vancouver. , Wash,, ov. 4. County
Surveyor Bailey baa Just returned from
completing the survey and tha starting
af a gang of men to eonatruot a new
road from Fargher's lake to Tacolt. This
will - give tha residents in that neigh-
borhood. ' all of. whom ; have to make
frequent trips to Tacolt. a much nearer
route. The distance heretofore traveled
in a .circuitous route as eight miles.
The new road will out this distance down
to three miles. , - 0 - 1

Referring to the bridge work la the
county... Surveyor Bailey statea that alt
the bridgea that tha county commission-
ers contemplated building this year have
been completed 'except one. Thla one
la esst of La. Center and was deetroyed
by fire during last summer. The bids
for the construction of thla bridge were
all rejected by tha county commission-
ers.' '''..'.'.. ' Y

- STTTDXWTS WXU BS SOOS.

Members of the claaa of '01 ef tha
North Pacific Iental college called oa
Dr. Herbert C Miller, deua of the Insti-
tution, last night, and discussed the

that are aald to have exlated
at the college. They agreed to dlseoa-tlnn-e

" any further demonstrations'
agalast Dr. Lane, and the matter will be
dropped, -

StM A
' """" gpeelal Mepatea to Tke Jowaal.)

Pullman, Waah., Nov. 4. Mrs. It. V.
Blanrherd died .at tha home of tier
parents vesterday, aged IT. The family
la well known throughout eastern Wasb-tDfto- n,

..:
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Y Long lobse styles with plain and belted backs, as illustrated, plain

with
patent Rustproof Umbral- -

Repairing Recovering

Night

Boys' Overcoats
Crhvenettes

mixtures;;.; . , , .".. t?8.50, $10, $12.50 and $15

Special Tomorrow Cq J)f)
Boys'SWrSandOVEDCOATS

Spiendily.made garments, in Buster Brown, Norfolk and Dou-- ;

bie Breastea suits na 'Vy ;. 'is--- ': :

Overcoats Reefers;.; . ...V. ..v.T. , ...1 .... ,v.. $5 -

Basemenfrb
Boys Sturdy Suits and Overcoats. rr--. $2.15, 82.85 and $35
Youths Suits. . ;v. ......... ;:T-$- 45, $5.35, $6.35 and $70

Y Y':- t0C
yyyX--
STORES

312 Washington
Dm - Near Mx.a .

ea.
93 Horrison 7
Near PWtli

las.' Olorla covers ......Cf tftOur
Our Rustproof and Wlndproof Star-fram- e

.ymbrellaa, Union $2.00
and

SMALL SIZeS .

CWorthlOc '

Sailor,

and

TRT :. .;

ulcan Coal Co!s
'- Raven Lump Coat

Delivered. Jtt's a good, cheap house coal.

-- Rock Springs Lump r';

Coal at $8.50 y;:
Delivers Ifa the cleaneat and best
on this market. Screened coal and full
weights guaranteed. '
Whom XaU tTTA Offlee Wo. tat

. side St, Opp. Voetontoe.

"The Store That Saves Yoii Pvaonsy"

Saturday

.

THIS TIME IT IS A USCrtA
t

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLE, A

TWO SIZES ONUY

Powers f(inr::'
inreiTunz,

o f.

FOR SALE --Six contracts, 1C3
acres each, of Columbia
Southern Irrigation company.
uescnutes, utook county,
gon. Will trade or sell in

T amounts to suit. .

f 'rjiA
249 Stark Street.
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A Saturday
flight SpecEd

- LAROQ CZE2S
WertklSc

Sctt-Tda-y rIght

SALE FROM 6 TO 10 O'CLOCK P. M.

No" Telephone orders orNDe!iveri9s. Only Qzh ccch eixa to a costocerr
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